
Annandale-North Springfield Little League 
Special Meeting of Board of Directors 

May 16, 2022, 8:30 p.m. - Zoom 

Members in attendance:  Don Pedersen, J.R. Wycinsky, Neelima Yelamanchili, Brian McMurry, Gary 
Arrans, Bryan Patterson, Jason Kowlewski, Angela Neis, Bill Dristy, Mary Craige, Tony Fiorino, Dennis 
Wright, Angel Santee, Rick Elliott, Wayne Wisneski (joined late) 
Not in attendance: Adam LeRoy 

Meeting Call to Order: President called special meeting to order at 8:35 p.m.  

Tournament Managers and Coaches 

List of names presented for approval for tournament managers and coaches; names were previously 
approved pre-season for Spring season. Manager and coach assignments will be determined later. 

Jason Kowalewski motioned to approve the presented list of names for tournament and coaches, Bryan 
Patterson seconded, and Board unanimously approved the following list: 

8/9 Minors 
Greg Thomas - Manager 

9, 10, 11 Minors 
Rich Egan - Manager 

8-10 (District 10) 
David "JR" Wycinsky - Manager 
Gary Arrans - Coach 
Dan Porter - Coach 

9-11 (District 10) 
Bryan Patterson - Manager 
Tony O’Bryant - Coach 
Keith Walters - Coach 

Little League Team 
Adam LeRoy - Manager 

Juniors TBD 
Rick Elliott 
Tony Fiorino 
Tim Johnson 
Don Pedersen  
 

Tournament Players:  

Don Pedersen explained that in the past, we’ve approved players for teams. Because we don’t currently 
have all the players’ intent, Board will need to approve at a future meeting. 

Rick mentioned that the local rules currently do not define how to choose tournament managers and 
coaches, only how to select players; Board may review and amend if needed.  

 



Tournament Fee: 

Last year’s fee of $50 per player covered personalized t-shirts and All-Star trading pins, which the Juniors 
District 10 Champions players traded at the State tournament. Overall cost incurred for 83 players to 
participate in tournaments last year was close to $14K. The $50 fee raised $4,150.  Travel and lodging 
stipends increase during years teams have to travel for games, such as last year, so the cost potentially 
may not be as high this year. Board may review an average cost over a few years to budget more 
appropriately for tournament costs in the future. Discussed t-shirt costs and finding a cheaper 
alternative.  

Board re-surfaced an earlier discussion about the majority of the cost being subsidized by all ANSLL 
players who play in the regular season, and not the tournaments. Costs are incurred by everyone, and 
small number of players benefit with the extra training and tournament preparation in the extension of 
the season through the summer. Discussed raising fees for older players while keeping the fee same for 
Minors players. Other leagues also have varying fees and what they provide. The costs have historically 
been included in the initial overall registration fee. JR recommends more transparency about the All-Star 
and Tournament fees and the benefits to ANSLL as a whole, showing the value-add of the fee, especially 
if fees will be raised, and will put together a draft that helps outline the process, training, benefits, etc. 
Mary concurred this would be beneficial to everyone.  

Bryan Patterson originally motioned to raise tournament fees to $60 for the older players, and keep at 
$50 for the younger players (8-9 Minors and 9-11 Minors). Angel Santee seconded motion. Subsequent 
discussion covered calculations, that the $10 fee increase for approximately 2/3 of the tournament 
players will cover roughly 30% of the costs to run the district tournament teams. Following the 
discussion, Jason re-motioned the fee increase, Rick seconded the motion and the Board unanimously 
approved raising the fee for all of the District 10 8-10 and 9-11, LL and Juniors teams to $60. 

Dedication Ceremony at Howrey Field Park 

Rick Elliott provided schedule of events for the Howrey Field Park Soliders’ Memorial Dedication 
Ceremony on June 1 beginning at 5:30 p.m. The soliders’ families will be coming in from out of town 
(Chicago and Pennsylvania). This event will lay the foundation for an annual recognition.  ANSLL tee-ball 
on fields 2 and 3 will continue, and players’ families will be encouraged to use the parking lot at 
Wakefield Chapel, which is a part of the Howrey Field complex. 

Motion to adjourn meeting  

Bryan motioned to adjourn meeting. JR seconded motion, and unanimously agreed upon by Board. 
Meeting adjourned at 9:38 p.m. 

 


